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Introduction

Plesiosaurs are a clade of secondarily aquatic reptiles that 
evolved in the latest Triassic and thrived in the world’s 
oceans until the end of the Cretaceous Period (Wiffen & 
Moisley, 1986; Bardet, 1992; Taylor & Cruickshank, 1993; 
Storrs, 1994; Cruickshank, 1997; Storrs, 1997; Vincent, 
et al., 2011). Their appendicular skeleton evolved from 
a terrestrial, weight-bearing limb into hydrofoil-shaped 
paddles that were used for propulsion. The exact man-
ner in which the paddles were employed in locomotion 
has been long debated, ranging from rowing motions to 
asynchronous figure-eight movement of the fore- and 
hindlimbs (e.g., De La Beche & Conybeare, 1821; Cony-
beare, 1824; Andrews, 1913; Watson, 1924; Tarlo, 1957; 
Robinson, 1975; Tarsitano & Reiss, 1982; Godfrey, 1984; 
Halstead, 1989; Reiss & Frey, 1992; Lingham-Soliar, 2000; 
Massare & Sperber, 2001; Long et al., 2006; Carpenter et 
al., 2010). 

Plesiosaurian systematics is currently in a state of flux 
(e.g., O’Keefe, 2001; Druckenmiller & Russell, 2008; 
Ketchum  & Benson, 2010). Traditionally, plesiosaurians 

have been divided into two morphotypes, believed to 
represent a basic split early in the clade; small-headed, 
long-necked plesiosaurs, and large-headed, short-necked 
pliosaurs (Welles, 1943; Brown, 1981; Druckenmiller 
and Russell, 2008). However, recent phylogenetic stud-
ies have made it clear that a continuum of morphot-
ypes exists and that the traditionally recognised body 
plans may have evolved independently, at several  times 
in their evolutionary history (O’Keefe, 2001; Ketchum & 
Benson, 2010). 

In the absence of a broad consensus of phylogeny, it is 
particularly difficult to address questions regarding the 
origin and evolution of cervical elongation in Plesio-
sauria. Greatly elongated necks are known throughout 
the evolutionary history of plesiosaurs, from Early Juras-
sic forms such as Microcleidus and Occitanosaurus (38-
39 and 43 cervicals respectively; Bardet et al., 1999), to 
the Middle Jurassic taxon Muraenosaurus (44 cervicals; 
Brown, 1981), and the dominantly Late Cretaceous elas-
mosaurids, including Libonectes and Hydrotherosaurus 
and (62 and 60 cervicals, respectively; Druckenmiller 
& Russell, 2008). Presently, the highest cervical count 
is known from the elasmosaurid taxon Elasmosaurus, 
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Geological setting

Most of the Jurassic marine reptile remains so  far recov-
ered from Svalbard occur in the Slottsmøya Member of 
the Agardhfjellet Formation (Figure 1). The Agardhfjel-
let Formation constitutes part of the Adventalen Group 
(Parker, 1976), a thick succession of Middle Jurassic 
to Lower Cretaceous sedimentary rocks that crops out 
extensively in central Spitsbergen. The Agardhfjellet For-
mation is underlain by shallow shelf to marginal marine 
sandstone and shale of the Wilhelmøya Formation (Kapp 
Toscana Group). The Rurikfjellet Formation overlies 
the Agardhfjellet Formation and together make up the 
Janusfjellet Subgroup (Parker, 1976), which consists of 
several hundred metres of organic-rich, clayey and silty 
sediment. 

Of the four named members that are recognised in the 
Agardhfjellet Formation, the Slottsmøya Member is 
the uppermost (Dypvik et al., 1991a). The Slottsmøya 
Member conformably overlies the Oppdalsåta Mem-
ber and is overlain by the Myklegardfjellet Bed (i.e., base 
of the Rurikfjellet Formation; Birkemajer 1980). The 
Slottsmøya Member, which averages 55 to 60 metres 
in thickness in the study area, consists of dark-grey to 
black silty mudstone, often weathering to paper shale, 
and discontinuous silty beds with local occurrences of 
red to yellowish sideritic concretions as well as siderite 
and dolomite interbeds (Dypvik et al., 1991a; Hammer et 
al., 2011; Collignon & Hammer, 2012). The Slottsmøya 
Member was deposited in an open marine environment 
under oxygen-deficient conditions (Nagy et al., 1988; 
Dypvik et al., 1991b). Paleogeographic reconstructions 
for Svalbard during the Kimmeridgian to Valanginian 

which possesses up to 71 cervicals (Bardet et al., 1999; 
Ketchum & Benson, 2010).

Plesiosaur remains have only been known from the Arc-
tic archipelago of Svalbard since the early Twentieth 
Century when Wiman (1914) described an isolated plio-
saurid vertebra from Jurassic strata on Spitsbergen. The 
earliest significant, and more complete find was made 
by a group of American medical doctors in 1931, which 
consists of the hind portion of a large plesiosaurian that 
was later described as Tricleidus svalbardensis by Pers-
son (1962). This taxon was subsequently re-examined 
by Knutsen et al. (2012a) and referred to Colymbosaurus 
Seeley, 1874a. In 2004, a field crew from the University 
of Oslo Natural History Museum and the Friends of the 
Palaeontological Museum in Oslo (PalVenn) excavated 
the partial remains of a plesiosaurian found by scientists 
and students at the University Centre of Svalbard (UNIS) 
on the slopes of Janusfjellet, where the Upper Jurassic 
Slottsmøya Member of the Agardhfjellet Formation is 
exposed. This skeleton, along with a second more com-
plete specimen recovered in the summer of 2010, repre-
sents a new genus with a very high cervical count of 60 
vertebrae. The new Svalbard material represents a pre-
viously unrecognised high number of cervical vertebrae 
known in any Jurassic plesiosaur. As such, it provides 
new insight into the morphological disparity of Jurassic 
plesiosaurs and contributes evocative new data to ongo-
ing analyses of plesiosaurian phylogeny and its possi-
ble implications for multiple evolutionary originations 
of extreme neck length in the clade. Here, we describe 
the new material and compare it to other Middle to Late 
Jurassic plesiosaurians, including  other, more recently 
described, long-necked plesiosaurs from the Agardhfjel-
let Formation of Spitsbergen.
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Figure 1. Map of field area show-
ing the locations of excavated 
plesiosaur, pliosaur and ichthy-
osaur skeletons. The location of 
PMO 219.718 and SVB 1450 
is indicated by the black arrow. 
Redrawn and adapted from 
Dallmann et al. (2001).
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Systematic Paleontology

SAUROPTERYGIA Owen, 1860
PLESIOSAURIA de Blainville, 1835
PLESIOSAUROIDEA Welles, 1943

Spitrasaurus gen. nov

LSID - urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A2D5F573-6ACD-4FCF-
9207-476614DE460E 

Type species - Spitrasaurus wensaasi

Etymology - After Spitsbergen Travel, locally known and 
abbreviated Spitra.

Differential diagnosis - Plesiosaur exhibiting the following 
unique combination of characters and autapomorphies: as 
many as 60 cervical vertebrae (excluding three pectorals; 35 in 
Cryptoclidus, 47 in Muraenosaurus and 42 in Colymbosaurus); 
articular surfaces of cervical centra  very slightly concave to 
flat (conspicuously concave in Djupedalia, Kimmerosaurus, 
Tricleidus, Cryptoclidus and Colymbosaurus); cervical 
centra exhibiting a prominent lateral ridge (absent in 
Djupedalia, Kimmerosaurus, Tricleidus, Cryptoclidus and 
Colymbosaurus); cervical  neural  spines posteriorly shifted so 
that the post erior margin of the neural arch pedicel is in line 
with the middle of the neural spine (even more posteriorly 
shifted in Djupedalia); prezygapophyses fused ventrally along 
the midline for their entire length (unfused in Crypto clidus and 
Kimmerosaurus); postzygapophyses fused along the midline 
for their entire length (except for in posteriormost cervicals; 
unfused in Djupedalia); dorsal neural spines approximately 
1.2 times taller than anteroposteriorly long (significantly longer 
in Cryptoclidus and Muraenosaurus); humeri and femora 
subequal in length (femora longer than humeri in Djupedalia, 
humeri longer  than femora in Cryptoclidus and Muraeno-
saurus); forelimbs and hindlimbs with three elements in the 
epipodial row (two in Cryptoclidus and Muraenosaurus) and 
a column of three or more preaxial accessory ossicles originating 
from between the epipodial and mesopodial rows; epipodials 
anteroposteriorly wider than they are proximodistally long; ulna 
triangular with equally long distal facets.

Spitrasaurus wensaasi sp. nov. 

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:CAC47CF3-3358-41F8-92D8-
0808593C9759 

Etymology - wensaasi in honour of Tommy Wensås, PMO 
volunteer, who has been involved in the discovery and 
collection of marine reptiles in Svalbard for many years.

Holotype - PMO 219.718, an articulated postcranial juvenile 
skeleton including an articulated axial column from the atlas-
axis to the 12th dorsal vertebra, cervical and dorsal ribs, 
numerous gastralia, complete pectoral  girdle and much of the 
forelimbs, and the right hindlimb.

interval place paleoshorelines several hundred kilome-
tres to the north and west (Dypvik et al., 2002).

The Agardhfjellet Formation ranges from the Middle 
Jurassic to the Lower Cretaceous based on macrofos-
sils (mostly ammonites: Parker, 1976; Ershova, 1983; 
Wierzbowski et al., 2011), foraminifera (Nagy & Basov, 
1998) and palynology (Løfaldli & Thusu, 1976; Bjærke, 
1978). The Slottsmøya Member is largely Volgian in age, 
but recent work in the study area indicates that the unit 
becomes condensed up-section, with the top of the mem-
ber lying at or close to the Volgian-Ryazanian boundary 
(Nagy & Basov, 1998; Hammer et al., 2011), or as young 
as the Boreal Valanginian (Collignon & Hammer, 2012). 
The specimens described here, PMO 219.718 and SVB 
1450, occur in either the Dorsoplanites maximus or the 
D. ilovaiskyi zone, corresponding to the Middle Vol-
gian. Precise age correlations between Upper Jurassic 
and Lower Cretaceous units of the Boreal and Tethyan 
regions remain controversial (Ogg, 2004; Hammer et 
al., 2011; Gradstein et al., in press). However, the Middle 
Volgian age assigned to the specimens accords with  an 
informally defined Middle Tithonian or Early Portland-
ian age in the Tethyan region (Gradstein et al., in press). 

To further quantify the stratigraphic occurrence of the 
vertebrate remains, a laterally continuous, sideritic hori-
zon rich in ammonites (especially Dorsoplanites sp.) and 
bivalves, and a similarly continuous, yellow silt  bed were 
used as marker beds against which the stratigraphic posi-
tion of each skeleton was measured. The yellow silt bed 
was set as 0 m. The Dorsoplanites marker bed occurs 27 
m above this yellow layer and 21 m below the top of the 
Slottsmøya Member (Myklegardfjellet Bed; see Colli-
gnon & Hammer, 2012), and occurs in the Middle Vol-
gian D. maximus or D. ilovaiskyi zone. The vertical posi-
tion of each vertebrate specimen was recorded with a 
Leica TCR 110 total station with <1 cm error at 100 
metre distance and later corrected with respect to dip. 
The specimens described here were found 2.5 metres 
above (PMO 219.718) and 9 metres below (SVB 1450) 
the Dorsoplanites bed. 

Institutional abbreviations

MGUH Geological Museum in Copenhagen, 
Denmark 

NHMUK Natural History Museum, London, UK
PMO University of Oslo Natural History Museum, 

Norway
SVB Svalbard Museum, Longyearbyen, Norway
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Type locality - The north slope of Janusfjellet, Spitsbergen , 
Svalbard, Norway (UTM 33N 0519395 8696112).
Type horizon and age – 2.5 metres above the Dorso-
planites Bed, Slottsmøya Member, Agardhfjellet Formati on, 
Janusfjellet. Dorsoplanites ilovaiskyi to Dorso planites 
maximus ammonite zones, Middle Volgian (Tithonian; Nagy 
& Basov, 1998; Collignon & Hammer, 2012; Gradstein et al. 
in press).

Differential diagnosis - Plesiosaur exhibiting the follow-
ing unique combination of characters and autapomorphies: 
60 cervical vertebrae with very slightly concave to flat 
articular surfaces; cervical centra longer than tall in lateral 
view, and wider than tall in articular view (equally long and 
tall in S. larseni); cervical centra with a ventral  keel that 
becomes fainter in posterior centra (ventral keel absent in S. 
larseni); posterior cervical neural  arches with two triangular 
depressions just ventral to the postzyga pophyses (unknown 
in S. larseni); rib facets on cervical centra elongate and 
distinctly rhomboid (oval in S. larseni); cervical ribs lacking 
an distal anteriorly-projecting  process (present in S. larseni).

Taphonomy 
PMO 219.718 was preserved dorsal side down in a black, 
finely-laminated mudstone. There has been little or no 
displacement of the post-cranial skeletal elements prior 
to burial, except at the anterior-most portion of the neck 
(Figure 2). The skull appears to have been displaced prior 
to burial, and was not found. After burial, the skeleton has 
undergone some dorsoventral compression, which is most 
prominent in the posterior part of the neck and torso. The 
middle portion of the neck and the dorsolateral process of the 
left scapula have been subject to plastic deformation. As in 
all other Late Jurassic marine reptile remains so far collected 
from Svalbard, the fossil has suffered from congelifraction. 
The proximal portions of the right hindlimb and distal right 
forelimb were displaced ventrally by slumping near the 
present-day erosional surface. The posterior portions of the 
dorsal, pelvic and caudal regions were likely eroded away.

Ontogeny 
The lack of fusion at the neurocentral suture throughout 
the entire vertebral column in PMO 219.718, the broadly 
confluent tuberosity and capitulum of both humeri, and the 
lack of distinct epipodial facets distally on all propodials 
are consistent with the interpretation of a juvenile stage of 
development in PMO 219.718 (Brown, 1981).

Description

Axial skeleton 

The vertebral column is preserved from the atlas-axis to 
the 12th dorsal vertebra, including 60 cervicals, 3 pecto-
rals and 12 dorsals. Although the cervical series is largely 
articulated, the anterior-most 14 vertebrae are dis-
placed and it is possible that a few cervicals may be miss-
ing. The cervical series is approximately 2.1-2.2 metres 

Figure 2. Skeletal map of the holotype specimen (PMO 219.718) 
of Spitrasaurus wensaasi gen. et sp. nov.. The ventral surface 
is stratigraphically up and the posterior half of the skeleton has 
been lost through erosion. Colour shadings: red=vertebral cen-
tra, orange=neural arches, green=pectoral girdle, yellow=front 
limbs, blue=hind limb. Ribs are unshaded. H1 marks the eroded 
edge of the bone-bearing layer. H1* indicates the slumped part of 
H1. Atax=atlas-axis, cna=cervical neural arch, lc=left coracoid, 
lh=left humerus, lsc=left scapula, rc= right coracoid, rf=right femur, 
rh=right humerus, rsc=right scapula.
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Atlas-axis 
The atlas-axis complex (Figure 3A) is incomplete, but 
preserves almost the entire atlas and an anterior fragment 
of the axis. The complex also appears to have undergone 

in total length, while the combined length of the pre-
served pectoral  and dorsal vertebrae is approximately 0.7 
metres.

Figure 3. Atlas-axis (A), and anterior (B, C) and posterior (D) cervical centra of the holotype (PMO 219.718) of Spitrasaurus wensaasi gen. 
et sp. nov. in anterior (1), left lateral (2), dorsal (3) and ventral (4) views. atc=atlantal centrum, atic=atlantal intercentrum, atna= atlantal 
neural arch, atr=atlantal rib, axc=axial centrum, df=dorsal foramina, lr=lateral ridge, naf=neural arch facet, rf=rib facet, vf=ventrl foramina. 
Letters and red arrows in the overview map above show the origins of the various elements.
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4). As discussed by Knutsen et al. (2012b), VLI does not 
give a realistic picture of relative dimensions of vertebral 
centra if they diverge (much) from a circular outline in 
articular view. The centra possess a very prominent lat-
eral longitudinal ridge, above which the mediolateral 
width of the centrum (between its articular surfaces) is 
reduced dramatically  (by approximately 25%) produc-
ing a conspicuous shelf. The articular surfaces are very 
slightly concave, and exhibit slightly bevelled, rounded 
rims. In dorsal view, the mid portion of the centrum is 
mediolaterally narrower than the articular rims, produc-
ing a constricted appearance. In ventral view, the cervical 
centra bear a rounded ridge or keel running nearly the 
full length of the centrum, situated between the closely 
spaced ventral foramina. The keel becomes fainter pos-
teriorly in the cervical series, but the ventral foram-
ina remain closely situated throughout the neck. Dor-
sally, the cervical centra bear a pair of oval foramina on 
the floor of an hour-glass shaped neural canal. The neu-
ral arch facets are anteroposteriorly oblong, and sharply 
pointed at both ends. The central point of the facet is 

some anteroposterior deformation. Dorsally , the atlantal 
pleurocentrum bears two small foramina situated medial 
to its neural arch facets. The pedicel of the atlantal  neural 
arch extends ventrally to a point just dorsal to mid-height 
of the atlantal pleurocentrum. Because it is not possi-
ble to clearly define the margins of the pleuro centrum, 
it is uncertain whether the atlantal pleurocentrum con-
tributes to the rim of the atlantal cup. What is here inter-
preted as the atlantal intercentrum forms a ventral lip 
or point on the anteroventral rim of the atlas-axis com-
plex. There is no indication of a hypophyseal ridge on the 
complex. The axial pleurocentrum possesses small ribs 
posteriorly on its ventrolateral margins.

Cervical vertebrae 
In lateral view, the cervical centra of PMO 219.718 
(Figure  3B, 3C, 3D) are longer than tall, and wider than 
tall when seen in articular view (Figure 4). Note that the 
Vertebral Length Index, VLI, sensu Brown (1981) has 
not been plotted in Figure 4, due to relatively large dif-
ferences between centrum widths and heights (Figure 

Figure 4. Ratios of cervical vertebral 
dimensions of the holotype (PMO 
219.718) of Spitrasaurus wensaasi 
gen. et sp. nov. L=length, H=height, 
W=width.

Figure 5. Scatter plot of vertebral 
dimensions of the holotype (PMO 
219.718) of Spitrasaurus wensaasi 
gen. et sp. nov.
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Figure 6. Neural arches of the holotype (PMO 219.718) of Spitrasaurus wensaasi gen. et sp. nov. in left lateral (A, B1, D), posterior (C), dorsal 
(B2) and anterior (B3) views. ns=neural spine, ped=pedicel, post.zyg.=postzygapophysis, pre.zyg.=prezygapophysis. Letters and red arrows in 
the overview map above show the origins of the various elements.
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having an anteroposterior length of only half the length 
of the neural spine. The bases of the neural arches are 
broadly V-shaped in lateral view. In the posterior third 
portion of the cervical series, the neural arches exhibit 
two triangular-shaped depressions immediately ventral 
to the postzygapophyses (Figure 7), which become more 
prominent posteriorly. 

The single-headed cervical ribs (Figure 8) are elongate, 
have an angled proximal end in dorsal view, and lack an 
anterior projection distally. Moving posteriorly in the 
cervical series the ribs become proximodistally longer, 
expand distally and develop a concave posterior margin. 
The posteriormost cervical ribs also develop a convexly 
curved anterior margin and tapering distal end. 

Pectoral vertebrae 
There are three pectoral centra that are very dorsoven-
trally compressed but can be recognised by their joined 
rib and neural arch facets, but are otherwise unremark-
able. The pectoral neural arches (Figure 9 A) are similar 
in shape to those of the cervical region apart from pos-
sessing short transverse processes.

Dorsal vertebrae 
There are twelve dorsal vertebrae preserved that are all 
dorsoventrally compressed, thus obscuring much of their 
morphology apart from their length and, to some extent, 
width. The dorsal centra are very small in size relative to 
other skeletal elements, being only just over two times 
larger than the smallest cervical centrum in length and 
width. The dorsal neural arches (Figure 9 B, C) bear a 
mediolaterally thin neural spine that is anteroposteriorly 
narrow and dorsoventrally short, and is nearly square 
in outline when viewed in lateral view. The arches bear 
dorsally inclined transverse processes, in anterior view. 
These are either dorsoventrally or anteroposteriorly 

positioned posterior to the midline of the centrum in the 
transverse plane. In lateral view, the neural arch facets are 
V-shaped. The cervical rib facets have a smooth inter-
nal surface and are anteroposteriorly elongate (approx-
imately 3 times longer than tall) and distinctly rhom-
boid. The central point of the facet is located posterior to 
the midline of the centrum. The width and height of the 
cervical centra increase progressively posteriorly in the 
neck (Figure 5) up to the pectoral girdle. However, the 
increase in centrum length  only occurs in the anterior 
half of the neck, whereas the centra in the posterior half 
possess a relatively constant absolute length. The poste-
rior-most (undistorted) cervical centrum is only approx-
imately 2.0 – 2.2 times larger in all dimensions than 
the anteriormost cervical centrum (see Supplementary 
Material 2 for measurements).

The cervical neural arches (Figure 6) possess mediolat-
erally thin neural spines that, as seen in lateral view, are 
trapezoid in shape in the anterior cervicals and become 
more rectangular posteriorly. In posterior cervicals the 
apex of the neural spine is the thickest mediolaterally. 
Some, but not all of the posterior cervical neural spines 
possess an anterior projection along the dorsal margin 
(Figure 6D); given its variable nature in one individual, 
it suggests that this feature is not taxonomically informa-
tive. In lateral view, the neural spines are shifted poste-
riorly relative to the base of the arch, so that the poste-
rior margin of the base is in line with the midline of the 
neural spine. The prezygapophyses are fused ventrally 
along the midline throughout the cervical series, form-
ing a cup-like structure whose articular facets are curved. 
In anterior cervicals the postzygapophyses are fully 
fused, but become progressively less so posteriorly until 
being fully separated in the posteriormost cervicals (Fig-
ure 7). The postzygapophyses protrude only a very short 
distance from the posterior margin of the neural spine, 

Figure 7. Posterior cervical neural 
arch of the holotype (PMO 219.718) 
of Spitrasaurus  wensaasi gen. et sp. 
nov. in posterior view, showing the 
two triangular depressions just ven-
tral to the postzygapophyses. Post.
zyg.=postzygapophysis.
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Figure 8. Cervical ribs 
(A-D) of the holotype 
(PMO 219.718) of 
Spitrasaurus wensa-
asi gen. et sp. nov. in 
dorsal view. Letters 
and red arrows in the 
overview map above 
show the origins of 
the various elements.

Figure 9. Pectoral (A) and dorsal (B, C) neural arches of the holotype (PMO 219.718) of Spitrasaurus wensaasi gen. et sp. nov. in right late-
ral (A), dorsal (B) and anterior (C) views. ns=neural spine, ped=pedicel, postzyg=postzygapophysis, prezyg=prezygapophysis, tp=transverse 
process. Letters and red arrows in the overview map above show the origins of the various elements.
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anteroposterior compression resulting in the collapsing 
of internal structures. Several gastralia are preserved in 
disarticulation in the abdominal region, most of which 
are boomerang shaped with tapering ends and presum-
ably represent medial elements. It is not possible to dis-
cern the number of gastralia in each row.

Pectoral girdle 
The complete pectoral girdle (Figure 10) is preserved 
in articulation with both forelimbs. Neither the clavi-
cles nor the interclavicle are preserved, indicating either 
primary absence or a lack of ossification. The girdle ele-
ments have undergone some dorsoventral compression, 

compressed in all preserved dorsal vertebrae, but the 
angle of their distal ends suggest they terminated in dor-
soventrally oblong facets. The prezygapophyses are all 
damaged, but the postzygapophyses are unfused along 
their entire length.

Dorsal ribs and gastralia 
The majority of the dorsal ribs are found in near-artic-
ulation with their respective vertebra, but appear to be 
missing their distal-most portions. The ribs are antero-
posteriorly flattened (possibly taphonomic) and pos-
sess a longitudinal groove on their anterior surface that 
extends the length of the rib, although this may be due to 

Figure 10. Pectoral girdle of the holotype (PMO 219.718) of Spitrasaurus wensaasi gen. et sp. nov. in ventral view, the scapula in proximal 
view (A), and the coracoid in lateral (B1) and medial (B2) views. ap=anteriomedial process, co=coracoid, cofsc=coracoid facet of scapula, 
dp=dorsal process, g=glenoid, gf=glenoid facet, ms=medial symphysis, plf=posterolateral flange, sc=scapula, scfco=scapular facet of coracoid.
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a smooth transition to the humeral shaft. The postero-
ventral surface of the humerus exhibits coarse rugosities 
approximately one-third of the way from the proximal 
end (Figure 11B). The postaxial surface is perforated by 
two large foramina midway along the shaft (Figure 11C). 
In dorsal view, the humerus expands approximately to an 
equal extent anteriorly and posteriorly at its distal end, 
and the preaxial and postaxial margins are almost sym-
metrical in outline for most of its length (Figure 11A). 
Distally, the humerus produces a preaxial and postax-
ial flange in dorsal view, of which the former has a more 
rounded curve compared to the sharp corner of the lat-
ter. The distal articular end is nearly rounded in dorsal 
view, with only a slight protuberance demarcating the 
separation of the two epipodial facets.

Epipodials and mesopodials 
The margins of both the epipodials and mesopodials are 
broadly rounded, but the general shape of certain elements 
can be discerned (Figure 11A). The radius is anteropos-
teriorly wider than proximodistally long (Supplementary 
material 1) and is triangular in shape. The anterodistal 
margin of the radius is convexly curved in contrast to the 
straight posterodistal margin. The ulna is also triangular 
in shape, but is approximately half the size of the radius in 
all dimensions. The anterodistal and posterodistal facets of 
the ulna are straight and of equal length. The small circular 
postaxial accessory ossicle has most likely been displaced 
proximally in the left limb as a similarly sized circular ele-
ment lies near the epipodial row in the right forelimb. The 
mesopodials vary in size and are generally anteroposteri-
orly oblong in outline, except for the intermedium, which 
exhibits a preaxial projection. The left forelimb also exhib-
its a preaxial column of at least three crescent-shaped ele-
ments of variable size that taper in dorsoventral thickness 
preaxially. These elements extend distally from the meso-
podial row to at least to the metacarpal row. One to two 
disarticulated similar ossicles are also found in association 
with the right forelimb.

Metapodials and phalanges 
The metacarpals are similar in shape to the proximal pha-
langes with the exception of the third metacarpal, which 
has a double-faceted proximal end (Figure 11A). The fifth 
metacarpal is shifted proximally almost entirely into the 
distal carpal row. In general, the phalanges are hourglass 
shaped, longer than wide, and decrease in size distally. The 
most robust and longest phalanges are in the third and 
fourth digit, whilst the shortest are in the first digit. In the 
prexial to postaxial direction, the phalanges become longer 
and more slender, indicating a preaxial robustness. As pre-
served the phalangeal formula is I-4, II-9, III-12, IV-9, V-8. 

Hindlimb 
Only the right hindlimb is preserved, but it is missing the 
proximal end and part of the distal end of the femur, and 
perhaps a few phalanges. As preserved, the limb has been 
folded anteriorly atop the ventral side of the abdomen.

which is especially evident in the thickened articular 
regions. The dorsal process of the left scapula has under-
gone significant plastic deformation, and is artificially 
lengthened compared to the right side. The osteological 
immaturity of the specimen prevents a full understand-
ing of the pectoral morphology of this taxon. 

Coracoid 
The coracoid is about 1.5 times longer than its maxi-
mum width (Supplementary material 1), is dorsoven-
trally thicker anteriorly than posteriorly, and is thickest 
in the area between the glenoid and the medial symphy-
sis (Figure 10B2). There is no sign of a ventral or dorsal 
transverse ridge running between the glenoid and medial 
symphysis, but this could be due to dorsoventral com-
pression. The coracoid possesses a very small anterome-
dial process that extends just anterior to the anterior bor-
der of the glenoid. The medial symphysis extends poste-
riorly from its anterior end over approximately half the 
length of the coracoid. Posteriorly, the lateral margin 
forms a very slight posterolateral expansion. Laterally, 
the glenoid facet is approximately equal in length to the 
scapular facet (Figure 10B1).

Scapula 
The scapula is fan shaped and its anteroposterior length 
is equal to its maximum lateromedial width (Supplemen-
tary material 1). It possesses dorsal, medial, and poste-
rior processes, the latter being the thickest part of the ele-
ment in the vicinity of the glenoid. The dorsal process is 
broadly rounded and lacks a significant posterior slope. 
There is no indication of a lateral ridge, although both 
scapulae show extensive signs of dorsoventral compres-
sion. When articulated with the coracoid, the scapulae 
do not contact one another medially, although this con-
dition might change through ontogeny.

Forelimb 
Both humeri are preserved, but most of the more distal 
elements of the right forelimb are missing. The humeri 
are dorsoventrally compressed, resulting in a dorsoven-
trally thickened medial bulge and relatively thinner dis-
tal and proximal ends (Figure 11). The epipodials and 
mesopodials of the left limb have shifted slightly, but are 
individually identifiable when compared with the nearly 
articulated elements of the articulated right front limb of 
Spitrasaurus larseni (SVB 1450; Figure 21). Distally, the 
phalanges of the left limb are somewhat displaced, and 
it is likely that some distal-most phalanges are missing, 
based on the size of some distal phalanges found in the 
right hindlimb. The forelimb and its constituent ele-
ments are subequal in size to the hindlimb.

Humerus 
In proximal view, the tuberosity is shifted posteriorly in 
relation to the capitulum (Figure 11D). The surfaces of 
the capitulum and tuberosity are coarsely rugose. In ven-
tral view, the capitulum meets the humeral shaft along 
an elevated ridge, in contrast to the tuberosity, which has 
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Epipodials and mesopodials 
Although deformed and fragmentary, it is probable that 
all the epi- and mesopodials are preserved, giving a 
total count (nine) that is the same as the forelimb (Fig-
ure 12A). It therefore appears that the hindlimb pos-
sesses three elements in the epipodial row, although it 
is not possible to identify the individual elements. What 
is interpreted as the tibia is triangular in shape with a 
slightly convexly curved preaxial margin and a straight 
posteromedial facet. The tibia is slightly smaller in dorsal 

Femur 
The femur is similar in overall shape to the humerus 
(Figure 12). The bone has also undergone a similar man-
ner of compression as the humeri, producing a bulged 
mid-portion. Although fragmentary, there are no signs 
of distinct facets for epipodials on the distal end in dorsal 
view. The proximal end is incomplete making it impossi-
ble to determine its morphology.

Figure 11. Left front limb of the holotype (PMO 219.718) of Spitrasaurus wensaasi gen. et sp. nov. in ventral view (A), and the hume-
rus in anterior (B), posterior (C), proximal (D) and distal (E) views. ca=capitulum, ca I=first carpal, ca III=third carpal, h=humerus, 
i=intermedium, mc=metacarpal, ph=phalanx, post.ac.o=postaxial accessory ossicle, pre.ac.o=preaxial accessory ossicle, r=radius, ra=radiale, 
u=ulna, ul=ulnare.
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Spitrasaurus larseni sp. nov.

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4E3AD7F5-5FDC-4B5E-85DE-
FBF43E0C1A52 

Etymology - larseni in honour of Stig Larsen, PMO vol-
unteer, who has been involved in the discovery and col-
lection of marine reptiles in Svalbard for many years.

Holotype – SVB 1450, disarticulated juvenile plesiosaur 
skeleton consisting of the basioccipital, right quadrate 
and incomplete right squamosal, an incomplete jaw and 
several incomplete associated teeth, an articulated cervi-
cal series that is complete from the atlas-axis to the 31st 
cervical vertebra, and an articulated partial left forelimb.

Type locality - The north slope of Janusfjellet, Spitsber-
gen, Svalbard, Norway (UTM 33N 0 518788 8696104).

Type horizon and age - 9 metres below the Dorso-
planites Bed, Slottsmøya Member, Agardhfjellet Forma-
tion, Janusfjellet. Dorsoplanites ilovaiskyi to Dorsoplanites 
maximus ammonite zones, Middle Volgian (Tithonian; 
Nagy & Basov, 1998; Collignon & Hammer, 2012; Grad-
stein et al. in press).

surface area than the radius, probably as a result of com-
pression as the tibia is dorsoventrally thicker than the 
radius. The tibia tapers in dorsoventral thickness towards 
the postaxial margin. The bone here interpreted as the 
fibula is incomplete but similar in shape to the ulna of 
the forelimb and approximately half the overall size of 
the tibia. The fibulare is faintly rhomboid in dorsal view 
with two proximal and two distal facets. Posteriorly, its 
proximal end articulates with the small circular postaxial 
accessory ossicle.

Metapodials and phalanges 
The metapodials and phalanges of the hindlimb are simi-
lar in shape to those in the forelimb, although compara-
ble elements are somewhat larger in size, possibly due to 
more extensive fracturing in this region. As in the front 
limb, the phalanges are relatively short in the first digit, 
long in the middle digits, and relatively thin in the fifth 
digit. Due to disarticulation in the distal part of the limb 
it is not possible to construct a phalangeal formula.

Figure 12. Right hind limb of the holotype (PMO 219.718) of Spitrasaurus wensaasi gen. et sp. nov. in dorsal (A), anterior (B) and posterior 
(C) views. f=fibula, fem=femur, fi=fibulare, mt V=fifth metatarsal, post.ac.o=postaxial accessory ossicle, t=tibia.
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a small degree of compression is evident, and only in the 
cranial fragments.

Ontogeny 

SVB 1450 shows a general lack of fusion between neu-
ral arches and vertebral centra, although a small degree 
of fusion is evident on the right side of cervicals ten and 
eleven. The tuberosity and capitulum on the humerus 
are not distinctly separated, and the distal end of the 
humerus is rounded and lacks defined facets for the epi-
podials. These characteristics are consistent with SVB 
1450 being an immature individual (Brown, 1981).

Description

Cranium 

The cranial remains consist of a partial right suspenso-
rium, the basioccipital, and a nearly complete mandible 
that was preserved in very close association with the ver-
tebral column. 

Basioccipital 
The basioccipital is complete (Figure 13) and in dor-
sal view possesses two anteroposteriorly oblong and 
dorsolaterally directed facets for the exoccipital-opis-
thotic that are not separated from the occipital condyle 
by a groove. Posteriorly, these facets contact the rim of 
the occipital condyle, but do not take part in the condyle 
itself. The facets extend anteriorly to the posterior mar-
gin of the basisphenoid suture. The anterior face of the 

Differential diagnosis - Plesiosaur exhibiting the follow-
ing unique combination of characters and autapomorphies: 
occipital condyle separated from the basioccipital by a con-
tinuous, elevated rim (rim not continuous  in Kimmero-
saurus); dorsal margin of the quadrate  angled ventrome-
dially at 70 degrees (40 degrees in Djupe dalia); pterygoid 
ramus of quadrate angled anteri orly at 90 degrees relative 
to a line drawn mediolaterally through the quadrate con-
dyle (55 degrees in Djupe dalia); lateral  condyle of the quad-
rate larger than the medial (reverse in Djupedalia and Kim-
merosaurus); gracile  mandible bearing at least 31 teeth in 
each dentary (36 in Kimmerosaurus, 19-22 in Muraenosau-
rus); 1-2 teeth in the mandibular symphysis (4-5 in Crypto-
clidus and Muraenosaurus); retroarticular process approxi-
mately 2.5 times longer than it is dorsoventrally tall, and 
evenly high dorsoventrally (similar to Kimmerosaurus); ret-
roarticular process dorsally inflected at 35 degrees from the 
long axis of the mandibular ramus (not dorsally inflected in 
Cryptoclidus and Tricleidus; only inflected at 20 degrees in 
Kimmerosaurus); teeth extremely slender  and oval in cross-
section, with numerous, fine, longi tudinal, enamelled ridges 
on both lingual and labial sides (relatively more robust in 
Muraenosaurus and Crypto clidus; enamelled ridges absent 
in Kimmerosaurus); cervical centra equally long and tall in 
lateral view and 20 percent wider than tall in articular view 
(longer than tall in S. wensaasi); rib facets on cervical centra 
oval (rhomboid in S. wensaasi); cervical ribs with an ante-
rior distal projection (absent in S. wensaasi).

Taphonomy 

The incomplete nature of SVB 1450 suggests that the 
skeleton was partially disarticulated prior to burial. Only 

Figure 13 . Basioccipital of the holotype (SVB 1450) of Spitrasaurus larseni gen. et sp. nov. in right lateral (A), posterior (B), ventral (C), 
and dorsal (D) views. Bptp=basipterygoid process, fbs=facet for basisphenoid, feoop=facet for exoccipital-opisthotic, np=notochpordal pit, 
oc=occipital condyle.
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at 90 degrees to a line drawn mediolaterally through 
the quadrate condyle (Figure 14B). Ventrally, the quad-
rate bears two distinct condyles, of which the medial is 
the larger. As preserved it cannot be determined whether 
the pterygoid connects to the quadrate anteromedially or 
posteromedially.

Mandible 
The mandible preserves the nearly complete and articu-
lated left and right dentaries (Figure 15), as well as the 
posterior portion of the left ramus, including the angu-
lar, surangular and articular (Figure 16). The left and 
right rami remain united at the mandibular symphy-
sis, but the anterior portion of each ramus has separated 
from the posterior half in the area where the two halves 
articulate. The posterior portion of the left ramus has 
been somewhat deformed in the area dorsal and ante-
rior to the mandibular fossa. At least 27 alveoli are visi-
ble in the right dentary, while the slightly longer left den-
tary preserves approximately 31 alveoli. One to two pairs 
of alveoli are present in the mandibular symphysis. In 
dorsal view, the dentary bears a longitudinal groove for 
the united primary alveoli medial to the functional, sec-
ondary alveoli. The lateral surface bears a longitudinal 
depression that stretches from the anterior-most point 
of the dentary posteriorly to the sixth alveolus. Medi-
ally, a longitudinally narrow groove extends for nearly 
the entire length of the dentary, representing the anterior 
portion of the Meckelian canal and likely covered by the 
splenial, which was not preserved.

basioccipital is vertically oriented and flat, with a small 
dorsomedially situated foramen perforating the surface 
and an anteriorly directed ventral lip. The tubera extend 
anteroventrally from the anterior half of the basioccipital 
but are broken distally. The occipital condyle is rimmed 
by a thin elevated ridge along its entire anterior mar-
gin. In lateral view, the occipital condyle is angled pos-
teroventrally in relation to the rest of the basioccipital. In 
posterior view, the occipital condyle is broader than tall 
and its surface bears a faint notochordal pit near its mid-
dle. There is no indication of a ventral plate.

Squamosal 
The right squamosal (Figure 14) is incomplete and is 
missing its dorsal ramus and probably some of the ante-
rior end of the lateral ramus where it contacts the jugal. 
In lateral view, the squamosal exhibits a strongly notched 
ventral margin. The lateral surface of the squamosal is 
lined with fine grooves radiating ventrally from the area 
of the dorsal ramus. Anteriorly, the ventral margin of the 
lateral ramus extends ventrally to a point approximately 
level with the ventral margin of the quadrate.

Quadrate 
The right quadrate appears to be complete (Figure 14). 
Its entire lateral surface is overlapped by the squamo-
sal. In posterior view, the quadrate is mediolterally wid-
est ventrally. The medial margin of the quadrate slopes 
steeply ventromedially at 70 degrees towards the ptery-
goid ramus of the quadrate (Figure 14D). In ventral view, 
the pterygoid ramus of the quadrate is angled anteriorly 

Figure 14. The right quadrate and partial squamosal of the holotype (SVB 1450) of Spitrasaurus larseni gen. et sp. nov. in lateral (A), posterior 
(B) and medial (C) views.  Hd=head of quadrate, ptq=pterygoid ramus of quadrate, q=quadrate, qc=quadrate condyle,  sq=squamosal.
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Figure 15. The anterior portion of the lower 
jaw of the holotype (SVB 1450) of Spitra-
saurus larseni  gen. et sp. nov. in dorsal (A), 
ventral (B) and right lateral (C) views.

Figure 16. Posterior left mandible of the 
holotype (SVB 1450) of Spitrasaurus 
larseni  gen. et sp. nov. in medial (A), dor-
sal (B) and lateral (C) views. an=angular, 
ar=articular, gd=groove for dentary, 
rap=retroarticular process, sa=surangular.
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sides (Figure 17). The crown, which is strongly curved 
lingually, makes up approximately one-third of the total 
length of the tooth.

Axial skeleton 

The vertebral column is preserved from the atlas-axis to 
cervical centrum 31. Most cervical neural arches and ribs 
are missing. The combined length of the preserved por-
tion is approximately 106 cm.

Atlas axis 
The atlas-axis complex (Figure 18 A) is missing most of 
its neural arches, much of the rim of the atlantal cup, and 
a fragment of the axial pleurocentrum, but is otherwise 
complete. The elements of the complex are largely fused 
together, making it difficult to demarcate their margins. 
In lateral view, the complex is approximately 1.5 times 
as long as tall. The atlantal rib is placed posteriorly on 
the pleurocentrum, while the axial rib is positioned in 
the anterior portion of the pleurocentrum. In anterior 
view, the atlantal neural arch can be seen to extend ven-
trolaterally along the rim of the atlantal cup. However, 
because the contact between the atlantal pleurocentrum 
and atlantal intercentrum cannot be seen, it is not pos-
sible to determine whether the atlantal centrum partici-
pates in the rim of the atlantal cup. Ventrally, the atlantal 
intercentrum forms an anteroventrally directed elevated 
ridge. Rib facets are present on the ventrolateral surfaces 
of both the axial and atlantal pleurocentra.

Cervical vertebrae 
The cervical vertebral centra of SVB 1450 (Figure 18B, 
C) are equally long and tall as seen in lateral view, and 
wider than tall when seen in articular view (Figure 19), 

In the posterior half of the mandibular ramus (Figure 
16), a medial longitudinal shelf extends from the ante-
rior border of the mandibular fossa to just anterior of 
the coronoid eminence. In dorsal view, this shelf tapers 
in mediolateral width anteriorly. In lateral view, the man-
dibular fossa has a pronounced and elevated posterior 
margin that is directed slightly anteriorly. Its anterior 
margin merges smoothly onto the dorsal margin of the 
surangular. The retroarticular process appears undis-
torted. It is even in dorsoventral thickness, approximately 
2.5 times longer than it is dorsoventrally tall, and dorsally 
inclined at 35 degrees relative to the longitudinal axis of 
the mandibular ramus. Dorsally, the retroarticular bears 
a faint ridge in its posterior half that curves medially. The 
angular covers the ventral half of the retroarticular medi-
ally. However, anteriorly the exact extent of the angular 
dorsally along the medial surface is unclear due to dis-
tortion of the area where it meets the surangular. Later-
ally, the angular completely covers the lateral surface of 
the retroarticular process, and constitutes the ventral half 
of the ramus where it forms a groove for the articulation 
with the dentary anterior. Laterally, the dorsal border of 
the angular is horizontal for most of its length until it 
abruptly inclines dorsally at its anterior end. The suran-
gular forms a dorsally convex coronoid eminence that is 
mediolaterally thin and blade-like. The prearticular, cor-
onoid, or splenial are not preserved. 

Dentition 
A number of fragmentary teeth were found in associa-
tion with SVB 1450. They are very gracile (long rela-
tive to their diameter), and have labiolingually flattened 
crowns that are nearly D-shaped in cross-section, with 
a nearly flat labial surface. The crowns bear fine, longi-
tudinal, enamelled ridges on both the lingual and labial 

Figure 17. Teeth associated with the holo-
type (SVB 1450) of Spitrasaurus larseni 
gen. et sp. nov. in labial (A1), distal? (A2), 
and lingual (B1) views. B2 shows the lon-
gitudinal enamelled ridges on the tooth 
crowns. In A1 and A2 the crown frag-
ment of a second tooth (shaded red) has 
been overlain on the large fragment to 
reconstruct the complete tooth.
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Figure 18. Atlas-axis (A) and anterior cervical vertebral centra of the holotype (SVB 1450) of Spitrasaurus larseni gen. et sp. nov. in anterior 
(1), right lateral (2, left lateral in C2), dorsal (3) and ventral (4) views. Note that the cervical rib in C2 has been glued on in reversed posi-
tion (its anterior margin is actually posterior). atc=atlantal centrum, atic=atlantal intercentrum, atna= atlantal neural arch, atr=atlantal 
rib, axc=axial centrum, axna=axial neural arch, axr=axial rib, cr=cervical rib, lr=lateral ridge, naf=neural arch facet, ns=neural spine, 
postzyg=postzygapophysis, prezyg=prezygapophysis, rf=rib facet.
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portion of the series (Figure 20; see Supplementary 
Material 3 for measurements). By comparison with the 
complete cervical series of S. wensaasi, in which cen-
trum length only increases in the anterior half of the 
neck, this suggests that only the anterior half is preserved 
in S. larseni. This is also supported by the length of the 
preserved cervical series of SVB 1450, which possesses 
approximately the same number of vertebrae within 
the equivalent length interval as in S. wensaasi (PMO 
219.718).
 
The cervical neural arches are laterally compressed due 
to compaction, and possess a mediolaterally thin neural 
spine that is posteriorly shifted in relation to the centrum, 
so that the posterior margin of the neural arch base lies 
in line with the mid-point of the neural spine (Figure 18 
C1-C3). The ventral margins of the neural arch pedicels 
are V-shaped in lateral view. The neural spines are trap-
ezoid to square in outline in lateral view, being nearly as 
long as tall. The prezygapophyses and postzygapophyses 

but not to the same extent as in S. wensaasi. The articular 
surfaces of the centra are very slightly concave, to nearly 
flat. The centra possess a very prominent lateral longitu-
dinal ridge, above which the mediolateral width of the 
centrum is reduced dramatically (by approximately 25 
percent) as in S. wensaasi. The lateral ridge is not present 
in cervical centrum number three, and is weakly devel-
oped in the first six centra, but becomes more prominent 
posteriorly in the series. In dorsal view, the medial mar-
gins of the oblong facets for the neural arch demarcate 
the lateral margins of the hourglass-shaped neural canal. 
The neural arch facets face directly dorsally. The cervi-
cal rib facets receive a single-headed rib, are very slightly 
posteriorly shifted on the centrum, and are oblong with 
rounded corners. The ventral surface of the cervical cen-
tra is smooth, lacking any trace of a mid-line keel, and 
the ventral foramina are closely spaced.

There is a steady increase in centrum length, width 
and height anteroposteriorly throughout the preserved 

Figure 19. Ratios of cervical ver-
tebral dimensions of the holotype 
(SVB 1450) of Spitrasaurus larseni 
gen. et sp. nov.. L=length, H=height, 
W=width.

Figure 20. Scatter plot of cervical 
vertebral dimensions of the holotype 
(SVB 1450) of Spitrasaurus larseni 
gen. et sp. nov.
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has been observed in the humeri of other Middle to Late 
Jurassic long-necked plesiosaurs from the UK (Brown, 
1981). In ventral view, the capitulum meets the humeral 
shaft at an elevated ridge, in contrast to the tuberos-
ity, which has a smooth transition to the humeral shaft. 
The ventral and postaxial surfaces just distal to the capit-
ulum exhibit rugosities that are interpreted as insertion 
points for adductor musculature. The humerus expands 
in width anteroposteriorly, beginning at approximately 
one-third of the length of the shaft. The preaxial margin 
is somewhat straighter than the more sharply concave 
postaxial margin. Distally, the margins produce preaxial 
and postaxial flanges in dorsal view, and end in a broadly 
rounded border that lacks distinct epipodial facets.

Epipodials and mesopodials  
There are three elements in the epipodial row (Figure 21) 
but the circular postaxial accessory ossicle has been sub-
sequently lost (it was clearly present in photographs of 
the specimen taken at the time of excavation). The radius 
is approximately 1.5 times the overall size of the ulna and 
is triangular in shape. Its preaxial margin is slightly con-
vexly curved, compared to its straight medial border. The 
ulna is also triangular in outline, with two equally long 
distal facets. The radiale is nearly square in outline, as is 
the intermedium, apart from a preaxial projection. The 
ulnare bears two equally long oblique proximal and distal 
facets, and exhibits a concavely curved postaxial margin. 

are fused along their entire length. The dorsal margins of 
the prezygapophyses are dorsally convex compared to the 
ventral border, which is horizontal. The postzygapophy-
ses have an anteroposterior length of approximately two-
thirds of the length of the neural spine. 

The single-headed cervical ribs are elongate and thin 
and blade-like, the anteriormost cervical ribs having 
straight, parallel anterior and posterior margins, whereas 
the  more posterior ribs increase in length and develop 
a prominent anteriorly-directed distal projection (Figure 
18).

Forelimb 

An articulated left forefin is preserved, including the pro-
podial, epipodials, mesopodials, metapodials and proxi-
mal phalanges (Figure 21). The limb is interpreted as a 
forelimb based on the relative position of the tuberosity 
and the capitulum (see below) and by its similarity to the 
forefin of S. wensaasi. The limb is largely uncrushed. As 
with the holotype of S. wensaasi, the ontogenetic imma-
turity of this individual prevents a full understanding of 
its limb morphology.

Humerus  
In proximal view, the tuberosity is shifted postaxially rel-
ative to the capitulum (Figure 21), consistent with what 

Figure 21. Left front limb of the holotype (SVB 1450) of Spitrasaurus larseni gen. et sp. nov. in ventral (A), anterior (B), proximal (C) and dis-
tal (D) views. h=humerus, ca I=first distal carpal, ca=capitulum, i=intermedium, mc=metacarpal, mcV= fifth metacarpal, ph=phalanx, post.
ac.o=postaxial accessory ossicle, pre.ac.o=preaxial accessory ossicle, r=radius, ra=radiale, u=ulna, ul=ulnare, tu=tuberosity. The postaxial 
ossicle was lost during excavation, but is clearly evident in photographs.
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with the quadrate condyle. This suggests a more ventral-
lysituated articulation between the lateral ramus of the 
squamosal and the jugal in S. larseni. The quadrate of S. 
larseni is similar to that of Kimmerosaurus in being rela-
tively mediolaterally narrow, and having a dorsal margin 
that is short and slopes steeply  medially. In contrast, S. 
larseni possesses a medial condyle that is larger than the 
lateral, the reverse of the situation in both Kimmero saurus 
and Crypto clidus (Brown, 1981). The complete mandibu-
lar tooth count of S. larseni is unknown, but the 31 teeth 
found in the left ramus is higher than that of Crypto clidus 
(24-27 teeth), and lower than Kimmero saurus (36 teeth; 
Brown, 1981; Brown, 1993). Similarly, the number of pairs 
of teeth in the mandibular symphysis of S. larseni (1-2) is 
less than that observed in Cryptoclidus and Muraenosau-
rus (4.5; Ketchum & Benson, 2010) but similar to that of 
Kimmero saurus (1-3; pers. obs. EMK). The morphology 
of the posterior ramus in S. larseni is superficially simi lar 
to that of Kimmerosaurus, but differs in S. larseni in hav-
ing a dorsally elevated, anteriorly tilted, posterior margin 
of the mandibu lar fossa and most notably a relatively lon-
ger, more dorsal ly inclined retroarticular process. In these 
respects, S. larseni also differs markedly from Triclei-
dus, Muraenosaurus and Cryptoclidus (Andrews, 1910). 
The relatively low coronoid eminence of S. larseni is dis-
tinctly different from the condition seen in Muraenosau-
rus, in which the coronoid eminence produces a sharp 
dorsal apex (Andrews, 1910). The dental morpholo gy 
of S. larseni is similar in overall morph ology and cross- 
sectional shape to that of Kimmero saurus; however, the 
teeth of S. larseni exhibit longitudinal enamelled ridges 
on the tooth crowns, which are absent in Kimmero saurus. 
The tooth crowns of Tatenectes are described as simi-
lar to Kimmero saurus (O’Keefe & Street, 2009; O’Keefe et 
al., 2011), but lack the labiolingually flattened crowns of 
Spitrasaurus. However, the two do share the presence of 
longitudinal lightly enamelled ridges on the tooth crowns.

The 60 cervical vertebrae (plus 3 pectorals) found in 
Spitrasaurus is much higher than that described for any 
other Middle to Late Jurassic plesiosaurian. The observed 
cervical counts for this time interval range from 32 in 
Cryptoclidus, 42 in Colymbosaurus to 44 in Muraeno-
saurus (Brown, 1981). The total count in Kimmero saurus 
is unknown. The newly described Cretace ous taxon 
Abyssosaurus preserves 44 cervical vertebrae, although a 
total of 51 has been estimated (Berezin, 2011).The only 
plesiosaurians that possess a similar number to Spitra-
saurus are Cretaceous elasmosaurids (Carpenter, 1999; 
Ketchum & Benson, 2010; Welles, 1962) such as Libo-
nectes and Hydrotherosaurus (62 and 60 cervicals, respec-
tively; Druckenmiller & Russell, 2008). Although the 
sister  group relationships of Spitrasaurus require further 
phylogenetic analysis (see below), the very high cervical 
count and proportional neck length in this taxon reveals 
a greater degree of morphological disparity than has 
been previously recognised in any Jurassic plesiosaur. 

Among the taxa compared in this study, only 

SVB 1450 possesses a row of three preaxial, accessory, 
crescent-shaped ossicles that extend from the mesopo-
dial to the metacarpal rows. These accessory ossicles 
articulate to their adjacent limb elements via distinct 
facets .

Metapodials and phalanges 
The metacarpals are similar in shape to the proximal 
phalanges except that the first metacarpal exhibits a 
straight preaxial margin and an angled proximal end, 
and the third metacarpal bears a two-faceted proximal 
end (Figure 21). The fifth metacarpal is almost entirely 
shifted into the carpal row. The phalanges are gener-
ally hourglass  shaped in dorsal view, with articular ends 
that are approximately half as long as the proximodistal 
length of the phalanx. The largest and longest phalanges 
are in the third and fourth digits, the smallest and short-
est are in the first digit, and the most gracile phalanges 
are in the fifth digit.

Discussion

Comparison with other genera 

The main relevant comparators to Spitrasaurus based 
on morphological, temporal and geographical similar-
ity include Middle Jurassic Oxford Clay Formation taxa, 
such as Cryptoclidus Seeley, 1892, Muraenosaurus  Seeley , 
1874b, Tricleidus Andrews, 1909, and Upper Juras-
sic Kimmeridge Clay Formation taxa Kimmerosaurus 
Brown, 1981, and Colymbosaurus Seeley, 1874a. Only 
cranial and anterior-most cervical material is available 
for Kimmerosaurus, whilst only postcranial material  is 
known for Colymbosaurus. Brown et al. (1986) discussed  
the possibility of Kimmerosaurus and Colymbo saurus 
being conspecific, but concluded that their possible 
synonomy  was contingent on the discovery of more 
overlapping material. The two taxa are therefore treated  
separately in this study. Brief comparative notes are 
also given related to the newly described Abyssosaurus 
nataliae Berezin, 2011 from the late Early Cretaceous of 
Russia, which is based on an incomplete postcranial skel-
eton and on Tatenectes laramiensis Knight, 1900; O’Keefe 
& Wahl, 2003, from the Oxfordian Sundance Formation, 
Wyoming, USA.

Cranial material of Spitrasaurus is currently only avail-
able for S. larseni. The width-to-height ratio of the occipi-
tal condyle of S. larseni is nearly equal to that of Kimmero-
saurus (0.80 vs. 0.85, respectively), but the facets for the 
exoccipital-opisthotic extend onto the condylar surface in 
Kimmerosaurus, unlike the condition seen in S. larseni. In 
Kimmerosaurus, Muraenosaurus, Tricleidus and Cryptocl-
idus the ventral border of the lateral ramus of the squa-
mosal ascends dorsally to a level well above the quad-
rate condyle (Andrews, 1910; Brown, 1981), which dif-
fers from the situation in S. larseni where the ventral 
margin of the lateral ramus descends anteriorly to a level 
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epipodial row of Spitrasaurus, similar to that of Colym-
bosaurus and Tricleidus. However, Tricleidus possesses an 
extra element proximal to the epipodial row, at least in 
the forelimb (Andrews, 1910; pers. obs. EMK), and noth-
ing resembling this has been found in any of the three 
limbs preserved in S. wensaasi or the single articulated 
limb of S. larseni. Brown (1981) noted that even juve-
nile specimens of Cryptoclidus exhibit a proximally and 
anteriorly expanded radius, which clearly contrasts to the 
condition seen in Spitrasaurus.

Relationships to Elasmosauridae 

Certain characteristics, most notably the high cervi-
cal count and the presence of a lateral longitudinal ridge 
on cervical centra, raise the question of whether Spitra-
saurus represents an early member of the Elasmosauridae 
(sensu Ketchum & Benson, 2010), or if it is more closely 
related to other Middle to Late Jurassic plesiosaurians 
(Cryptoclidia sensu Ketchum & Benson, 2010). Although 
it is an immature specimen, the holotype (PMO 219.718) 
of S. wensaasi exhibits a pectoral morphology that is not 
consistent with most members of the Elasmosauridae, 
particularly in the relative sizes and morphology of the 
coracoid and scapula (Welles, 1962; Ketchum & Benson, 
2010). However, there remains little consensus regard-
ing which taxa constitute Elasmosauridae (Ketchum & 
Benson, 2010), limiting our comparative context. A pre-
liminary phylogenetic analysis of Spitrasaurus (Druck-
enmiller & Knutsen, 2012) regards it as the sister group 
of Cretaceous Elasmosauridae, and these two clades as 
a sister taxon to a clade containing other Middle to Late 
Jurassic plesiosauroids (Muraenosaurus, Kimmerosaurus, 
Tricleidus and Cryptoclidus). However, the early ontoge-
netic state of the two referred specimens of Spitrasau-
rus and the large amount of missing data for each species 
in the analysis makes it difficult to fully assess the rela-
tionship of this new taxon to these two groups. The pres-
ence of such a large number of cervicals in Spitrasaurus 
may therefore indicate either a close relationship with the 
Cretaceous elasmosaurids, or, more likely, represent con-
vergence. Spitrasaurus therefore provides important new 
insight for studies concerning the comparative anatomy, 
functional morphology, feeding ecology, and evolution 
of extreme neck length in the clade.

Comparison with contemporary taxa from the same 
locality  

Other non-pliosaurid plesiosaurians previously 
described from the Upper Jurassic strata on Svalbard 
include Colymbosaurus svalbardensis (Persson, 1962) 
Knutsen et al. 2012a and Djupedalia engeri Knutsen 
et al. 2012b. C. svalbardensis is based on material from 
adult individuals, while D. engeri is based on a rela-
tively complete juvenile specimen. Although there is lit-
tle over lapping material between C. svalbardensis (only 
the hindlimb is known) and Spitrasaurus, neither of the 
two species of Spitrasaurus appears to represent juvenile 

Muraenosaurus possesses cervical centra that bear a lat-
eral longitudinal ridge (Brown, 1981). Brown (1981) 
noted that the lateral ridge on the cervical centra of 
Muraeno saurus is only present in the anterior half of the 
neck, and gener ally not present in juveniles. In both spe-
cies of Spitra saurus this ridge is prominent throughout 
most of the neck, even though they are based on juve-
nile specimens. Muraenosaurus is also the only com-
parator that has cervical centra that are longer than tall 
in lateral view, similar to Spitrasaurus (Brown, 1981). 
Kimmerosaurus, Colymbosaurus, Cryptoclidus and Tri-
cleidus all have cervical centra that are equally long and 
tall or shorter than tall in lateral view, although only 
the anteriormost cervicals are known for Kimmerosau-
rus (Brown, 1981). M. leedsii, Cryptoclidus, Tricleidus, 
Colymbosaurus and Kimmerosaurus also have cervical 
centra that are nearly circular in outline in articular view 
(Andrews, 1910; Brown, 1981; Brown et al., 1986). In 
contrast, Muraenosaurus beloclis has cervical centra that 
are wider than tall in articular view, and are more similar 
to Spitrasaurus in this respect. Muraenosaurus, Cryptocli-
dus and Tricleidus also differ from Spitrasaurus in hav-
ing much taller cervical neural spines relative to the cen-
trum, and almost circu lar cervical rib facets (Andrews, 
1910; Brown, 1981), compared to the anteroposteriorly 
elongate rib facets of Spitrasaurus. The neural spines 
of Spitrasaurus are post eriorly shifted in relation to the 
base of the neural arch to a similar degree as in  Triclei-
dus, Muraeno saurus and Cryptoclidus, but in contrast to 
the neural spines of Kimmero saurus and Colymbosau-
rus that are situ ated directly above their base (Andrews, 
1910; Brown, 1981; Brown et al., 1986). The cervical 
prezygapophyses of Spitrasaurus are fused along their 
ventral midline as in Tricleidus and Muraenosaurus,  in 
contrast to the condition in Cryptoclidus and Kimmero-
saurus (Ketchum & Benson, 2010). The postzygapoph-
yses of Spitrasaurus are also fused along the midline, in 
contrast to the unfused post zygapophyses of Muraeno-
saurus (Andrews, 1910). The cervical ribs of Muraeno-
saurus, Tricleidus and Crypto clidus bear anteriorly and 
posteriorly directed distal projections (Andrews, 1910; 
Brown, 1981), similar to S. larseni, but differ from the 
straight cervical ribs in Spitrasaurus wensaasi, which 
more closely resemble those of Kimmerosaurus (Brown et 
al., 1986).

The pectoral configuration of Spitrasaurus is simi-
lar to that of Muraenosaurus in that the clavicles appear 
to be absent. However, because the holotype of Spitra-
saurus, PMO 219.718, is a juvenile, it is not possible to 
say with certainty whether they might have been pres-
ent in the adult as an ossified element. Comparisons 
with other portions of the pectoral girdle in Spitra saurus 
are not possible given the young age of each individ-
ual. With respect to the limb morphology, in Spitrasau-
rus the humerus and femur are subequal in length, simi-
lar to Tricleidus, a condition not known to change onto-
genetically. However, in Cryptoclidus and Muraenosaurus 
the humerus is longer. Three elements are present in the 
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It is possible that this specimen is referrable to Spitra-
saurus, but its incompleteness and uncertain origin make 
this difficult to assess.
Comparison of Spitrasaurus wensaasi and S. larseni

The two species of Spitrasaurus described in this paper 
share numerous characteristics that suggest they are con-
generic, including the presence of a lateral longitudinal 
keel on cervical centra, weakly concave articular faces of 
the cervical centra, posteriorly shifted neural spines rela-
tive to the base of the neural arch, fusion of both pre- and 
postzygapophyses in the anterior cervicals, the presence  
of a row of crescent-shaped preaxial accessory ossicles, 
and epipodial morphology. 

Whilst similar, S. wensaasi and S. larseni are also dis-
tinctly different in several features, including the relative 
proportions of their cervical vertebral dimensions, cervi-
cal rib morphology, and the morphology and position of 
the cervical rib facets. The presence of triangular-shaped 
depressions immediately ventral to the postzygapophyses  
seen in the posterior cervicals of S. wensaasi are not 
known in S. larseni. S. wensaasi also bears a ventral keel 
in the anterior cervical vertebrae that is not present in S. 
larseni. Other, more subtle differences include the some-
what more prominent lateral longitudinal ridge on the 
cervical centra in S. wensaasi, and the relative antero-
posterior length of the postzygapophyses, which are 
rela tively longer in S. larseni. The above-mentioned dif-
ferences do not appear to be ontogenetic, as both speci-
mens are immature individuals of similar size. The diag-
nostic features are also discrete and can be recognised 
when new material comes to light, supporting their tax-
onomic value. It is also noteworthy that in addition to 
morphological disparity between the two species, they 
are stratigraphically separated by 11.5 metres of section 
in the Slottsmøya Member, which varies between 50 and 
60 m in total thickness, representing approximately 4-5 
million years of depositional time (Dypvik et al., 1991a; 
Harland  & Kelly, 1997; Nagy & Basov, 1998).

Preaxial accessory ossicles 

Brown (1981) noted that Cryptoclidus eurymerus has a 
tendency to develop either pre- or postaxial ossicles that 
may remain free or fuse to their adjacent epipodial or 
carpal, and that they are of no taxonomic importance, 
although he did not substantiate this claim. Caldwell 
(1997a, fig. 8C; 1997b, fig. 4A ) figured two preaxial ossi-
cles in the forelimb of a specimen (NHMUK R8575) of 
C. eurymerus, but stated that there is otherwise little evi-
dence of hyperdactyly in plesiosaurs. Caldwell (1997b) 
argued that such bones are not sesamoids, but possi-
bly supernumerary ossifications of extra digits (hyper-
dactyly). Caldwell (1997b) also noted that the specimen 
(NHMUK R8575) of Cryptoclidus in which these are 
found is a large adult and shows signs of advanced ossi-
fication, suggesting that these accessory bones may not 
be present or ossified in younger individuals. However, 

forms of C. svalbardensis. Spitrasaurus possesses a row 
of preaxial accessory ossicles that are not present in the 
articu lated hindlimbs of  C. svalbardensis. It is also note-
worthy that Spitrasaurus displays a distinctly differ-
ent axial morpholo gy from other species referred to the 
genus Colymbo saurus. Thus, until more complete mate-
rial becomes available for C. svalbardensis, Spitrasaurus is 
considered a separate taxon.

Djupedalia engeri represents a second long-necked 
plesio saur taxon from the Slottsmøya Member on Sval-
bard. Spitrasaurus differs markedly from this other 
taxon in its cranial, axial and limb morphology. The 
dorsomedial slope of the quadrate of Spitrasaurus 
larseni is inclined much more steeply than in Djupeda-
lia, and the relative sizes of the quadrate condyles are 
reversed in the two genera. A complete cervical count 
is not known in Djupedalia; however, most conspic-
uously, the cervical centra of D. engeri lack the lateral 
longitudinal ridge seen in Spitrasaurus, and the neu-
ral spines of the former  are shifted significantly further 
posteriorly than in the latter . Also, Spitrasaurus pos-
sess fused cervical post zygapophyses; in contrast, they 
are unfused in Djupedalia and are also significantly 
relatively longer. A well-articulated, incomplete right 
hindlimb and disarticu lated forelimbs are known from 
D. engeri. However, preaxial ossicles are not evident in 
any of the hindlimb material, and although disarticu-
lated, the forelimbs of Djupedalia include nearly the 
complete complement of mesopodials, metapodials and 
proximal phalanges and also lack any indication of the 
distinctively-shaped preaxial ossicles.

Liebe & Hurum (2012) noted that metapodial elements 
in S. wensaasi (PMO 219.718), and S. larseni (SVB 1450) 
exhibits a  circumferential vascular orientation of tra-
beculae in transverse view, reminiscent of growth rings. 
However, these structures were interpreted as most likely 
resulting from either temperature variation, migration or 
ontogenetic variation, as this characteristic is not seen in 
any adult specimens from the same locality. The rings are 
also not visible in the juvenile holotype specimen (PMO 
216.839) of Djupedalia engeri, suggesting they might rep-
resent interspecific variation or similar ecology, although 
further investigations into the variability of this feature 
are needed. This internal banding is also present in a 
third, undescribed, juvenile specimen (PMO 220.401) 
from the Jurassic of Svalbard (probably the same strati-
graphic level, although historical notes are ambigu-
ous), which exhibits a nearly identical limb morphol-
ogy to that of Spitrasaurus. The specimen preserves only 
the incomplete right front limb and other fragmentary 
material, but its exact stratigraphic provenance remains 
uncertain. It was listed by Andreassen (2004) as originat-
ing from the Barremian part of the Helvetiafjellet Forma-
tion on Svalbard. However, there exists some confusion 
regarding this as labels found with the specimen con-
tain contradictory information, placing the origin of the 
specimen in either the Jurassic or the Early Cretaceous. 
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